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Total Number of People in CH Phase 3
3.2 Million
Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted:
1.5 Million

Circle Size
Total Number of Beneficiaries in CH Phase 3
Total Number of Beneficiaries Targeted (Allocated Funds)
Total Number of Beneficiaries Targeted (Unsecured Funds)

Yobe: 9 Organizations
- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- Catholic Relief Services (CRS)
- Christian Aid (CAID)
- Damnaish Human Capacity Building Initiative (DHCBII)
- Ekklesiyar Yan'uwa A Nigeria (EYN)
- Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
- Gender Equality Peace and Development Centre (GEPaDC)
- GRECODE
- Justice Development, Peace and Health Programme (JDPH)
- Justice, Development and Peace Commission (JDPC)
- Life Helpers Initiative (LHI)
- Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)
- Plan International (PI)
- PUI
- Save the Children (SCI)
- Social Action (SA)
- Solidarités International (Si)
- Street Child
- World Food Programme (WFP)
- Others

Borno: 21 Organizations
- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- Catholic Relief Services (CRS)
- Danish Refugee Council (DRC)
- Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
- International Alert (IA)
- Civil Society Legislative Advocacy Centre (CISLAC)
- International Potato Center (CIP)
- Save the Children (SCI)
- Taimako Initiative for Youth and Women Development (TIWOD)
- Yobe state Agriculture Development Programme (YoSADP)

Adamawa: 8 Organizations
- American University of Nigeria (AUN)
- Civil Society Coalition for Poverty Eradication (CISCOPE)
- Community Empowerment and Peace Building Foundation for Women and Youth (CEPFoWY)
- Danish Refugee Council (DRC)
- Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
- International Rescue Committee (IRC)
- Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)
- Plan International (PI)

Organization*: Partners who also implement activities with FAO and/or WFP